
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE G0VERNMENT 0F CANADA AND TEE GOVERNMENT
0F TEE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 0F CHINA C0NCERNING "THE EXHIBITION'
0F ARCHAE0L0GICAL FINDS 0F THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 0F CHINA"

The Government of Canada and the Government of the People's RepubliC
of China (hereinafter referred to as the Chinese Government),

For the purpose of holding an Exhibition of Archaeological Finds of the
People's Republic of China in Toronto,

Have agreed as follows:

ARTICLE I

With a view to developing the good relations and cultural exchangesq
between the two countries, and following an invitation by the Canadian,
Government to the Chinese Government, there shall be held at the R0Yal
Ontario Museum in Toronto from August 7 to November 16, 1974 an Exhibi-
tion of Archaeological Finds of the People's Republîc of China.

ARTICLE II

The body responsible for the exhibition on the Chinese side is the Chinie5e
Committee for the Organization of Exhibitions of Archaeological Finds. rl'e
body responsible for the Exhibition on the Canadian side is the Chiflese
Exhibition Council of the Royal Ontario Museum in Toronto, Canada. The
specific arrangements concerning the holding of the exhibition shahl be deter-
mined between the two bodies mentioned above.

ARTICLE III

Annex A'~ to this Agreement contains a list of the objeets to be exhibited;
the indîvidual valuation of each exhibit is contained in Annex B<1 ' t"
Agreement. These Annexes shaîl not be subjeet to modification except WÎtIl
the consent of the two bodies responsible for the exhibition.

ARTICLE IV

The Canadian Government shaîl be responsible for the security of tlle
exhibits listed in Annex A to this Agreement. After the arrîval of the exhiùît5
in Canada, the Canadian Government shail adopt comprehensive measure-sto
ensure the securîty of the exhibits and facilitate the smooth handling Of tle
exhibition.

ARTICLE V

The exhibits shaîl be handed over in Stockholm by a representative Oftle
Chinese Government to a representative of the Canadian Governmnen ,tV
procedure for handing over the objects shail be determined betweefltb
bodies responsible for the exhibition on the two sides.
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